
 
 

21/04/2015 

Dear Sponsors  

This year’s Education Outdoors Conference is being held at Camp Marysville, 959 Buxton- Marysville 

Rd, Marysville, VIC 3779. 

Please respond to the questions at the bottom of this doc so we can 

best place your organisation in the market place. 
 

 

Parking & access to site: 
 

The site is easily accessible by road.  

Detailed instruction on parking areas & hopefully a clearer map will be sent soon. The highlighted 

pink area, outside the main dining hall on the map above is the proposed sponsor area. 

There will be committee member’s onsite the night before so you can enter on the grounds as early 

as you like in the morning.  

The conference will be getting underway by 11.am on the Friday. Please make sure you are well set 

up by then. 



 
 
We will mark out your site in advance. 

 

Sponsor Area/Market place 
This year the area directly outside the dining hall is 16 x10 metres, some of it has roofing and we are 

working on setting up a marquee under the shade cloth that is currently there.   

 

 

These 2 images show the proposed sponsor area directly outside the main dining hall 

 

This image above shows the proposed area where we may set up an even larger marquee that will 

encompass registrations, chairs, coffee & tea and scope for sponsors as well. Both areas will be close 

together by the steps.  

 

The organising committee will be meeting at the site within the next week to confirm these details. 



 
 

Electricity 
As with last year all sponsors will need to supply their own power boards and extension cords.  

Online schedule/program and Sponsor flyers 
Outdoors Victoria values the environment therefore we endeavouring to limit our reliance on paper 

products and printed materials as much as we can throughout the conference. 

For our timetable and programme we are using an online tool called SCHED, which is a free, 

interactive, updatable web friendly tool. It will help attendees familiarise themselves with the 

program and happenings in advance and make the most of the 2 days. 

 All attendants, speakers and Sponsors will be receiving an invitation to instantly login, and 

create a profile for free.  

 Sponsors will be able to upload links to your site, add direct text, logos, attach PDF’s.  

 As soon as you upload your details attendees will be able to view your profile. 

 If you are able to upload this info yourself, then great, it will save me some time. If not- not a 

problem- email me the details you want to put in and I will do it myself. 

The logo size took me a while to work out- It needs to be saved as a square approx. 300 x 300px first- 

again I can help if you run into difficulty. 

If you would still like to provide printed materials you are welcome to bring them along to the 

conference for attendees to pick up if they would like. 

The program will still be printable if people prefer as well. 

 

Sunday Activities 
Even though the Conference officially closes on the Sunday morning, several Organisations and 

attendees have expressed interest in organising a range of activities on Sunday. We will be posting 

these free activities online over the course of the next month and you are all invited to consider 

offering activities as well if you would like to do so.  

If interested please send us the details and we will upload into our program. 

 

Tax Invoices 
We will be endeavouring to issue Tax invoices for your generous sponsorship to our event before the 

conference this year. 



 
 

 

What we need from you 

 
Please supply the details of who you will be sending along to the conference so we can 
register them asap:  
 

Gold = 2 x Free Conference registrations  

Silver= 2 x Free Conference registrations 

Bronze= 1 x Free Conference registrations 

o The usual contact details for each person attending 

o Their accommodation requirements. 

o Will they be attending dinner on the Friday night? 

o If so , and any dietary requirements? 

 

 Electricity requirements (do you need a powered site?) 

 Height requirements if any. 

 Spatial requirements if more or less than 2.4 metre trestle. (we can’t guarantee we can 

accommodate any special requests - but we’ll try- within reason) 

 Any other questions you have please don’t hesitate to email me at : 

info@outdoorsvictoria.org.au 

Thank you for your Sponsorship! 

Kind regards 

Robyn Allan 

 

Robyn Allan- Project Officer Tues- Friday 9am-2.30pm 

M 0408 055493       
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